
Tk Citizens' Bank still continues to

pay interest on deposits. D. Moodt.

carMulox & Stark have just recei-ts- d

s rapplj of 1400 bushels of Corn,
Targe quantity of Oats, and mill feed of all

description. Also, dried peaches and ap-

ples, groceries of all kinds, of the best

quality. Grain by wholesale and retail,
11 t fair mice: South west corner of

4th and Market Streets. Give the above

gentlemen a call they are fair dealers,

nd will give you good weight and rocas.
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was unanimously adopUd. Resolved that
we adopt the following ticket for City and

For Mayor Tsaao M'Donald.

For Treasurer Thos. Sterling.
For Marshal

CotJNCILMEN.

First Ward Whitaker O'Neal.

Second Ward Thomas Miller & John
H. Lindsey.

Third Ward Benj. M. Culbertson.

Fourth Ward James L. Snowden.

Foa Justice of the Pback.
John Bray.

Township Ticket".
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Treasurer Jacob R. Reynold's.
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Dried Apples
Seeds 6,7567.00

Timothy 3,003,25
Flaxseed

Pork $ cwt. 3,754,24

JfOTICE. '

AS it is the intention of the undersigned
to leave Steubenville the 1st of April, she

would respectfully call the attenti on of those in
to and request of them immediate

payment MK3.E. KUSH.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS will be received until the
third Saturday in April next, the
of a substantial board fence, around the

Exhibition Grounds of the Jefferson county Ag-
ricultural Society. For description, euauire at
T O t. . t ,l yI !

. iv. oiucK a co., oieuoenviueunio.
order of the Board.

' M'CULLOUGH Pres't.

Grist Kill and Grocery Store.

in operation at the "Union
TTnAtD LilLn .n iW riM-t- linr . Mill," westend market a run Btone

b' r J for grinding Ac. Icorn, rye, barley, am pre--

a clean sweep. pared to self corn meal, at wholesale or retail
, n...!i,.,.l. ;. Amn.in. oil .ml "t the mill, and at my store, where I keep on

o . '1 hand family and nrndnro at. lnw nri.
there was great rejoicing last at the ces or country produce

TTtj le.i ."...j Steubenville March lanut.
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their dreams of wealth and prosperity, from be made without reservation, by a committee

tha of gentlemen, whose high literary standing will
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1 1.1 r.. O . . V
naval ana military eipiuita ut tue iuwj war, inn proposal. 1 heir names areli. hayn yuack- -

onJ frnm th miTiTuwifinn flint iyiati e"bos, formerly hditor of the N. Y. Literary- American. Chauncey O. Burr, of the
ed with high rank and clothed with great I N. Y. National Democrat, and the Editor of the

officoare possessed of faculties equal to ?'t Ule"
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F. JTVISSCHER A Co., Proprietors,
340 uroaaway, mew york.

Guardians' sals of Real Estate.
grow beneath it except the off shoota of TIT virtue of an order of the Probate
the tree itself. Up to the middle of No-- within and for Jefferson County 0.

I will expose at public sale on Saturday the 31st
vember, this country believed itself to have day of March A. D. 1855, at the front dcor of

Bteubenvuie the following.m!,. m.nomld ofntamnn Jonnrtmnnf. UOUrt tlOUSe In
premises situate in sail

- e " described lot of lssd and
.-

-'"

all equal to their several duties, all of the county described as follows: being a lot of

very best the world could afford, and now f,tZlSllStin the middle of February, in threo short beginning for de the same in a I ne with the

months, all is changed, or rather, all is StrwMhenwwi the North line 0f Rons Street
reversed. We have awoke from rur dream S. 70 E. HO feet thence N. 30 E. 60 feet thence

N. 70 W. 140 thence 8. 20 W. 60 feet V the be--
of and to disns--hope, prosperity success, theginnin(jWith appurtenance, subject to the
ter and dismay. Out generals have turn- - payment of eight dollars and thirty three cents

. annually to Mary Hildebrand. There is atom- -
ed out worse than useless, our ministers fort.ble frame house in the abve described lot.
something moro than incapablo, every Terms. One third in hand, bslance In two

equal annual inauuiucuia wim iniereBl I ruinpublic department has been crushed into . 0f iRie. Possesaion given immediately
hopeless imbecihty by the weight of un-- Rpraiaedat SOLOMON HILDEBRAND.

. . . . Guardian for the heir of James Long, dve'd
ending routline and on no one occasion March 1 1853.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY.
THE present (January) number com

mences the 5th volume, and the 8d year of
Putnam's monthly. In commebcing the
Undertaking) the publishers Were fully

that in a time of immense intellectual
activity, and in a country of great and va4
nous literary rivalry, where, in tne absence
of an international Copyright, the choicest
Works of the best foreign genius are to be
had for the taking the task wai Hot easy,
of founding and sustaining a magasine, at
once universal in its sympathies) and na-

tional in its tone. The continued and in
creasing favor with which the monthly has
been received, is the be.--t possible proot
that the task has been in some degree ful-

filled. The new volume of the magasine
commences under the best possible auspi-

ces. Its position is now assured. Two

years have demonstrated the extent of its
circle of friends, and that circle is constant
ly widening. The magazine has not only
the sympathy, but the actual literary sup-

port of the most eminent authors in the
country. ' The greatest care is exercised in

the selection of articles for its pages, trom
the immense number of mss. received a

number now amounting to more than 1800.
In so great a press of material to be con

sidered, tbe publishers appeal confidently
for patience to all who favor them witn
their contributions, while they heartily
thank them tor their stood will. Y hue care
is taken that nothing in the remotest de
eree offensive to propriety or good taste de
faces these pages, and the ablest talent is

secured to make a magazine, which, tor va
riety of interest, and excellence of tone,
shall be surpassed by no similar publica-
tion in the world, the publishers assure the
public that their motto is still onward, and
that every year s experience will enable
them more fully to deserve the favor which
they so gratefully acknowledge.

Kenewal of SuBscaiwtojr. Subscribers wiu
please observe, that, under a necessary rule, the
magasine can be sent only so far ss the sub-
scription is paid for. The new volutre com
mences with the January nunibe. it is intend
ed that the fifth volume shall be the best yet
issued. A fine portrait will be given in every
seuond number or oftener.

Terms. $3 per annum, or 35 cents per num
ber. Two copies for $5; five copies to one ad
dress $10. Clergymen and Postmasters suppli
ed at $2. Those remitting 3, promptly id ad
vance, will receive the msgasinc free of postage.

The publishers have do agents tor whose con
facts they are responsible. 1 boss giving or-

ders to siren ts or to their respective booksellers,
will look to them for their supply of the work.

Advertisements. A limited number or ad
uertisements relating to literature or tbe arts,
will be inserted, if received bv the 5th of each
month preceding publication. Terms per nage
$3U; half page

ComvUte Set$ of Putium'e Maaaiin'.Thi
first four volumes cemprise upwards of 2,700
Urge pages ot choice Literature, by eminent
.American writers. These volumes are equal in
Quantity to SO ordinary duodecimos. Either
volume may still be had. neatly bound in cloth
price $2. For the present, the publishers .Will
supply new subscribers with the tour Volumes
In cloth, sost paid, including subscriptions for
volumes five and six, on receipt of SO. Cloth
covers forbinding either volume supplied at
ii5 cents each.

10 Park Place, New York, Jan. 1, 1859.

PAPER HANGINGS.
TITE are now receiving one of the lar--

eraai anrt Kocf aanttaA fitsVa itvav nun v ot ivb wu wwuaa vi

WALL PAPERS

as
before offered. Stock is all new

Spring, comprises latest styles.
it consists in part or

AND

ever Our this
and the and best

HALL PAPERS,
of new and beautiful designs.

PARLOR DRAWING ROOM,
AND

Chamber Papers,
in every variety of style and quality.

GILT, SILVER, VELVET
AXD

COMMON BORDERS, OF NEW STYLES.

Transparent Window Shades, Figured
and lain, witn rataans Patent Fix
tures; Plain, Green, and Blue, and
FIGURED WINDOW BLINDS,
and Fireboard Screens, in great variety of pat
terns.

With an extensive assortment to select from,
and

LOW PRICES,
e expect to please those who may give us a

all M'DUWELOi A Va
Booksellers, Stationers and Paper Dealers.

Market Street Steubenville, Ohio.
March, 1 JH55.

I. 0. 0. F.
TVIMROD ENCAMPMENT No. 3,
xl O. O. F. meets every second and fourth
Fridays, at 6 o'clock, p. m., in Jefferson
Lodge rooms, un Third Street, over Uarrett s
Store, D. B. Burchard, O. P., Geo. B. Means,
S. W John Waggoner, Scribe.

Jefferson Lodge No. 6, I. 0. 0. F., meets
every Tuesday a 6 12 o'clock, p. ra., in their
Hall DU 1UIIU BUCCI,B1CIUICI "HII.I UCU.
B. Means N.G., J. L. Helton. V. G., Jas. O'
Neal, ir.. Secretary.

Good Will Lodge No. 143, 1. 0. 0. F., meets
every Thursday at 6 2 o'clock, p. m , in their
Hall on f ourtn street, over ueauy steeiman
Store. A. 0, Wortbington, N. G., D. Filson
V. G., T. H. Robertson Secretary.

Feb. 8. 1655.

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!!
JAMES ALEXANDER

TTAS on hand, and is manufacturing,
Gents' Freneh Calf Stitched and Pegged

Kip and coarse Boots and Shoes. Also, Ladies
Misses and Childrens Gaiters, Kid, Morocco
and Calf Boots, Buskins and Slippers : and
keeps in store a large stork of Eastern work of
the latest style, ail 01 which tie win sell low
for Cash, at nis fashionable Boot and Shoe store
Market Street, Steubenville, Ohio.

Feb. 1, lBS5-3m- on.

New Meat Shop.
rFHE UNDERSIGNED has opened

New Meat Shop, iu Washington Hall Build
ingx nesrly opposite the upper end of the Mar
ket House! where he will seep constantly ir
store a general assortment of Meats, Beef, Lamb,
Veal. Pork. Sausage, Lard, etc. Prices rootler
ate. Thankful for 20 years patronage, he hopes
to prove worthy of its continuance.

Farmers having any description of Fatted
Stock will be paid the highest market price, by
calling at my store opposite the upper end of the
Market House. jan.zo.ipoo

WM. HUSCROFF.

Executor's Notice.
TVrOTICE is hereby given that the nn
A" dersigned has been dul v Qualified as Ex
ecutorof the last will and testament of Samuel
J. Miller, late of Jeffenton County Ohio deceas
ed rersons having claims against said estate,
are requested to present them duly authentica
ted for settlement, and those indebted are re
quested to make payment without delay.

JAMES WATSON Exect'r,
March 1 1855-- 3t

EZRA BRUGH, M. D.

rv VFICE in the Drug Store of Brush, &

j McCutoheon, Market St., Steubenville, C.
Keaidenee on 4tb, between Logan and Clinton
streets. Marsh , 1W&

The great year of Godey'g La-

dy's Book.
Fiftieth Volume, 1855. Published twenty-fiv- e

years by the tame Proprietor.
Great attractions for next year. One
hundred pages of reading each month.
The oldest Magasine in America, and
the only one devoted to the want of the
Ladies of America, and supported as

such by them for the last twenty-fiv- e

years.
We commence this volume with the lar- -

est list, by many thousands, tbat we have
ad since we commenced the work. We

have, in addition to our many excellent
features to add

A treatise on the hair, and crotchet
work in colors. W e think these new fea-

tures Will be appreciated by onr subscri
bersi All our celebrated corps of contrib
utors will favor us as usual with those wn
tines that have made the "Lady's Book

so celebrated throughout our country as a
iterary standard.

Steel bngravings. In this department,
we have always stood unrivalled ; and the
same attcution will still be given to it, to
enable us to sustain our proud superiority

Our Fashions with Uiagrams.--Th- is de

partment, which has given great satisfac
tion to onr lady subscribers, will be con
tinued.

Drawing Lessons for outh. We Lave

at least one thousand designs still on band
to publish ; therefore, this department will

be continued with unabated energy. Any
child can learn drawing by these lessons.

PA1US, LONDON AND PHILADEL
PHIA FASnlU.No.

Tho only colored fashions upon which

any reliance can be placed, received direct
from Paris, and adapted to the tasto of
American ladies by our own "Fashion Ed-

itor," with full directions.
Dressmaking. Our monthly descrip

tion of Dressmaking, with plans to cut by.
The directions are bo plain, that every lady
can be her own dressmaker.

Embroidery. An infinite variety in ev

ery number.
Dress rattern8. inlants and cniidrcn s

dresses, with descriptions how to make
them. All kinds of crotchet and netting
work. New patterns for cloaks, mantelets,
talmas, collars, chemisettes, undcrsleeves.
with full directions. Every new pattern
of any portion of a lady's dress, appears
first in the "Lady's Book."

The Nurrery. Ihis subject is treated
upon frequently.

Godey s invaluable receipts Upon every
subject, indispensable to every family,
worth more than the whole cost of the
book.

Music Three dollars worth is given
everv tear.

Model Cottages. Cottage plans will b
continued ns usual.

In the various numbers for 1855. wil

be found the newest designs for window

curtains, brodene, anglaise, slippers, bon
nets, caps, cloaks, evening-dresse- s, fancy
articles, head-dresse- s, hair-dressin- robes

de chambre, carriage-dresse- s, Wreaths,

mantillas, walking-dresse- s, riding habits,
and morning-dresse- s.

e

Dresses for Infants and xoung Misses.
oys' dresses, patterns for needlework of
1 kinds, and patterns to cut dresses Dy

are given monthly.
Orders for any ot the above articles will

be attended to by remitting to the pub- -

isher.
Splendid Steel, Line, and Mezzotint en

gravings in every number. They are al-

ways to be found in Godey. Godey's
Lady's Book contains precisely that for

which you have to take at least three other
mngazines to get the same amount of

It is impossible to give, in the limit of

an advertisement, a list ot all the articles
that are published in the "Book during
the year; but every kind of fancy work

for the ladies first appears in the columns
of the- - "Lady's Book"

erms, Cash in Advanle iwagk pd.
One copy one year, $2. Two copies $5.

ive copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, $10.
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy
to the person sending tho club, $20.
Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy
to the person sending tbe club, zU.

Remember that tbe postage is only two

cents per number.
Additions of one or more to clubs are

received at club prices.

A Specimen or Specimens will be sent
direct to any Postmaster making tbe request

We can always supply back numbers, as

tho work is stereotyped.
Subscribers in the Jiritish Provinces,

who send for Clubs, must remit 86 cents
extra on every subscriber, to pay the
American postage. Address

L. A. GODEY, 113, Uhes'tst., rhil,

' Now is the Time to Subscribe I

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, a month-l- y

Periodical of Literature, Art, and Fash
ion ; edited by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, ar.d Chas.

J. Peterson. Peterson's Ladies' National Mag-

azine, contains nine hundred pages of origions
double-colum- reading matter yearly, abou
thirty Steel Plates, and over four hundred II
lustrations enraved on wood. Its thrilling oric
inal atories no other Periodical publishes sue!

Thrilling Tales or such Capital Stories of Real
Life. Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, the celebrated su
thor of "Fashion and Famine," is one of thi
editors : and she is assisted by all the best fe

'.. . A,1 . I V
mala sutnors oi America. ui tue n puu
lished are original, which ean not be said of
anv cotemporarv. Morality and virtue are al
wsve inculcated. The newspaper press and
the ladies unite to pronounce it the most relia
ble of the Magssines. Its superb Mcttotints,
snd other Steel Engravings, are the best pub-
lished anywhere ; are executed for it by the first
artists ; and, at tne en a 01 me year, are aione
worth the subscription. Its Colored Fashion
Plates are the only reliable ones puoiisned in
America , and are as elegant as they are cor-

rect, being magnificently engraved Steel Plates
The Paris, London, Philadelphia, and New

York Fashions are described, at length, each
month. It is the text-boo- k of fashion in Boa.

ton, Hew York, snd Philadelphia. Its depsrt
menta for How Receipts, Crotchet-Wor- Em

broidery, Netting, Horticulture, Acting Char-sde-s,

Knitting, and Female Equestrianism, are
always well filled, profusely illustrated, and
rich with the latest novelties. It is the best
Ladies' Msirstine in the world, try it for one
yesr. TERMS always in advanee. Oneco
for one vear. Two Dollars : Three copies I

one year. Five Dollars ; Five copies for one

year Seven Dollars and r my 1 enta 5 xigni eop--!

fr one vear. Ten Dollars : Sixteen copies
for one yesr, Twenty Dollars- - Premiums for

getting up Clubs : To every person gelttug up
a Club, our "Gift Book or Art for Joa, con.

taining 50 Steel Engravings, will bo given gi

tis. t or a Club 01 MXteen, an eaire copy
the Maintains for 1855 will be sei.t In addition,
Address, post-paid- ,

CHARLES J. PETXRSON,
Ho. 103 Chestnut St , Philadelphia

CrThe Volumes begin with the numbers for

January and July, but subscribers may com-men-

with any month they please Back num

ber furWinhcd if dtured.

SteubenTflle Chi rcli Tiiiectcry
M. P. Church, Fifth street, between Mark

and Adam. Pastor, John Burn J reidae
Adams street, betweea Fifth and Suth. Sarviw
at 10,10 a. ro. at d 8 p. m. ' ' ?

H. K. Church, Corner or roariD ana swats
streets. -- Pastor,- A. J. Thomas. Heaidm
Fourth street, between Sooth and Slack street
Service 10,30 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Sd H. F. Church, (Hamlin dispel) corner or
North and Fourth streets. Pastor J. A. Sw.
aey. Residence, Fifth street, between Logs
and Clarion. Servlca at 10,30 a. ro. and 6 p. m.

1st Preobvterian Church, Fourth street, be
tween Adams and loath street. Pastor, H. 0
Comingn. RnideDc next door to Urt Chares.

rviee at 10,30 a. m. and 6 p. ro.
3d Presbyterian Church, Fourth atreH, be-

tween Washington and North streets. Pastor,
W r. Breed. - Residence new ooor 10 u
Church. Service, 10,30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

P. E. Church, corner of Fourth and Adams
streets. Pastor, J. Morse. Residence. High
Ktreet, between Adams and South. Service at
10 JO a. m. and 3 p. m.

Dicciples Church, Dock street, between Fifth '

and Sizih streets. Pastor, J. Phillip. ,
Service

10,30 a. m. and 6 p. m.
African, M. E- - Church, corner ot South and

Third streets. Pastor, N. Carter. Service at
10,30 a. m. and 6 p. m.

A. R. Church, corner of Fifth and North st. ..
Pastor, O. Buchanan. Residence, Fourth at.
between North and Washington sts. Service at
10,30 a. m. and 1,30 p. m.

JTJ8T PUBLISHED.

THE American Monthly Magazine for
Devoted to Literature, Biography,

Sketches, Storien, Trayels. Adventure, Arts,
Sciences, General Intelligence, &C Together
with a variety ofeditorials; correspondence, mis
cellany, the whole making, when bound in

volume, as large a collection l gooa reading
matter ascan be found in any Magasine in the
country. The present number contains a life
like portrait ot uenerai Bam noumon, logcioer
with a Biographical sketch. Ttana $3 per yesr
in advance. Single copies SS cents. A liber-
al discount made to agents,

AGENTS. Good, smart, industrious agents
wanted in every town and city in the United
States Office of the Magasine, 5 and 6 Scollsy's
Building, Tremont Row.

JAMKS B. 1 Ul ILC 00.
Send in your orders as soon as possible.

GENERAL AGSNTS.
Bot on J. Federhen A co., Fetridge .,

and Wm, V. Spencer.
New York"Ko8S A Jones.
Philadelphia J. A Roberts Aeo.
Baltimore Wm. 8. Crowly, A co.

Attachment Notice.
AT my instance attachment was Usu-e-d

by John White a Justice of the Peaee
of laiithfield Township. Jefferson County, 0.,
sfainst the property and effects of Wm. E Car-

ter an absconding debtor. (Debt 31 .00 doll's.)
. U.WAUUSB.

Feb. 12 1855-3-t- .

New Fall and Winter Goods.
fPENING THIS DAY AT Q.& J.v SCOTT'S, 30 pieces freneh merinoee, all
bbades.fine quality, at 87 to $1; 50 ps. Co-bu-

cloth 6-- 4 wide 31 to 62,50 ps. black and
colored Alpacas from 15 to 75, plain colored all
wool delaines; 37); 55 ps. black and colore
dress and mantle silks from 62 to $1,50.
French and Scotch plaids entirely new styles,
prints, printed delaines Ac. 75 cartons of bon-
net ribbons, the largest and richest stock ever
brought to the city. 10 cartons plain and fsnry
trimmings, velvet do.. jilV, galoon and lsce
gimp trimmings, Ac. French flowers, bonnet,
silks and velvets. Bonnets of all the latest fall
styles.

The subscribers hnve no hesitancy In saying
that tbey are now opening the richest and cheap-
est lot of goods ever offered in this market,

Jan. 1. 1855. Q. A J. SCOTI.

of

an

GROCERY AND FEED STORE,
rPHE subscribers have on hand, and in

tend keeping on hand a good supply of
Com, Oats and Mill feed. Also a good supply
of Groceries, generally kept in grocery eetab--
imnmeniR, ooutn west corner or fourth aad
Adams street, Steubenville Ohio.

Jan. 1, 1855. MEIKLE AND STARK. .

J. ALLEN.
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, SHOES,

and CARPETS. Third street, adioininr
Court House, Steubenville, Jan. 1. '55.

S. C0TJRSEY.
TCARBER and fashionable hair dresser.

Raxors set, and all. kinds of Surgical in-

struments put in good order. Corner of 14
and Washington streets, Steubenville, Qbie.

Jan. i,

G.
Dress Trimmings.

& J. SCOTT have received an extra
large and beautiful stock of Trimmings.

u. d J. BIAMT.
Jan. 1, 1855. Washington Hall Building.

William 7). Sherrow, Barber,
"LVOULD inform his friends and the

public, that be is ready at all times. (Sab
bath excepted,) to wait on his customers in his
line. Koom under the Mechanics Saving Fuafl,
Market St., Steubenville, O. Jan. 1 , '6i.

SAMUEL BXTIE, Barber ana Kair Trimmer,
aJAVliNU recently taken rooms at the

A TJ. S. Bouse, Steubenville, will always be
on hand to wait on customers, in the most pe
lite manner, and desires a liberal share of pat

Jan.ronage. 1, 1855.

Ribbons! Ribbons!!
fpHE largest and most magnificent stock

- of Sou bet Ribbons ever brought to Steu
benville, just opened for the inspection of the
Ladies. 0. A J. SCOTT,

Jan. 1, 1855, Fancy an i Trimming Store.

WASHINGTON HALL,

IfARRET STREET, Steubenville, 0.
L1 WM. JOHES. (formerly of Wellaville.)
Proprietor. Jan. 1, 1851.

ft at, BTAXTOH.

TAHTOH 1TC00I.
k'coob.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville,
Ohio. Office Third street, betweea

Market and Washington. Jan. '55.

SS. BOTHACXXB.

AFFICE South Fourth St, near Conn's
Dry Good Store, Steubenville, 0. Jan.

Plaids! Plaids!!
A LARGE stook of beautiful Meriaees

Plaids, just opened
Jan. 1855. Q. J. SCOTT'S.

E. T. TAPPAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Stoubenvillf,

Ohio. Office Fourth Street, south ef
Market, opposite Norton Hotel. Jan. 1, 1851.

MOODEY & ELLIOTT,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW, SteubenvilU

Ohio. Office corner Market and Fourth
streets, second story. Jan. I85S.

Bank Exchangs.

OYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY
Ws PsTrirasow, Proprietor, op

posits Citixens' Bank, Third street, Steubenville,
Ohio. Oysters wholesale and retail. Alse,
Toysand Notions. Jan. 1,1855.

JAMW ONEAL. OEORQI O'NIAL.
J. & 0. O'JTEAl,

(Successors Alexander XJoyle,)

tI FORWARDING & COM.
1IHM

a. w.

on
1,

8.

" 1.

at
1, A

on

ef
1,

te

MISSION MERCHANTS A Stemnboat 1ms
Ware house comer of Market and Water streets,
Whsrf boat at Market street Landing.

January 1, 1856. -

street.

8AMTJEL 8T0KELY, --

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville.
Ohio. Office umkr Kilgore a,lt. Mirk!

Jan. 1. 1555.

UNITED 8TATES HOUSE,
Tl W. KARL, Proprietor, corner Mar-k- et

ami High streets, star the River.Stm- -
; t'tnvllle, Ohio.; -- .Jan. I. '54...;


